
» T. RW. lusaeM, KP., An-

SWera a etterfromthe secre-
tary of au Orange Ledge

-e Gives His Besons for Support-
ing the Measure.

The manly letter of Mr. Russell te Mr
Thomas Johnstone, Grand Secretary of
the Orange Lodge, Belfast, will be read
witb much interest by ail frienda of the
Local Government BIll. Mr. Russel
dos not mince bis words, and, after tell-
ing the Belfast gentleman some trutha,
he insinuates that al the brains of the
United Kingdom may possibly not be
confined te the Grand Lodge. FolIow-
ing i Mr. Russell's letter:

" I a n unreceipt oft our ltterlnu n
gard ta my action on the Local Govera-
men tBin. Perbaps I may be allowed te
%&y U>sL in caimly sçsumlflg that yen
represent, the views ot the Irish Unioniat

arty you assume a greast deal ta mucl.
e thia as it may, bewever, I beg te say

that I have been pledged taabroad and
demecratic achene of local goverument
ever since I entered Parliament. It was
m.ade a condition of my firait election as
candidate in 1886. I vlaced it in my
election addresse. in 1892 sid 1896, and

simply callupr>nme te break these
berate pledges.

Again, on hundreds of British platformas
and ail through the Home Rule contro.
veray I declared that Irish Unioniste de
aired no privileges. and they Were cen•
tent te be governed as England and Scot-
land were governed. Yeu ask me ta
repudiate every word [ thpn uttered, and
what, i it ail about ? In -Belfast you
have this identical local government
vhic1I a&n gladly votlng te socore fro
the peeple et South Ty rone sud every
other part of Ireland. Why are you so
churlia as te refuse te ethers what yen
have got for jourselves ?

Yon plead the cause of the Sauthern
Unioniste. By whose authority do you
actlunseadoing?hI ive and ail my in
teretaare inte Sentht. Prebably ne
people know les e the people of the
Soth and West than the people of Bel-
tait, tin i an unktiovu conutry te mostV
o jour citizena, the communication he
tween Belfast snd lugew being mach
doser than between Befait smd Cork.
My on flirm bellef is that the Southern
Unionists are not a bit obliged teoyou for
your violent advocacy of their cause.
Tbhey are lu a minority now, aud It le
their interesi, as Iknow it t be the r
dnire, te lve in amity and at peace
with their neigbbours. iL l not the
Southern minority yno are thinking o
ai ail. Yeu are againat ait popular
rightu, Iu this I arn absluitely eppoaed
te pou. I do not conuidor It good for
Ireland that this fend of agesshould go
on for ever. Men will differ in religion
snd polest ontil thecrack of doom but
It dues not follow Lb ainl te admn is
tration of the fiscal affaire o the
country, in the sanitation of a district,
in the c oe fthe poor, the i sane, aud
the afflictedl, tbey abeuld net meet on
common rnound and work for the com.
mon goo. Everywbere ehe iL is pos'
sible te do this; I refuse te believe that
[lster is the only place where it i im.
possible for this agreement te take
place.

The real difference between us is
simple. Yeu and your friends still
linger on the banks of the Boyne-1 re.
cognize that we are on the verge o lIthe
20th century. Yeu desire to see Ulster
separated into hostile parties - I re'
cognize facts as they exist, but I do not
.acquiesce in them, and where common
ground is possible I desire Lhat, Irishmen
shculd unte. Itis becanse I believethe
Local Goverumeut Bil wil tond La
bresk dswn barries between clasesa sud
parties, teaching both aides tbey have
common interest, that I sipport it,
and in doing so I have not received, al.
though I am in daily touch with y
constituents, one word agaist the Bill.
eou have twelve mejnbers for Belast,

Cown, and Antrim. Yen have Orange-
men aitting for Armagh and oter
places. Are they ail given over te re
probate mind ? Are they all, like the
member for South Tyrone, bereft of

- principle, common sense, and reason ?
There are six hundred and seventy mem-
bersin the House of Commons. Net a
single man of these conld be found te
vote against the Bill. Had all political
visdom taken refùge in ,the Grand
Orange Ladge ? la it net juiL possible
tat the Unionists whoe support the Bill1
ry ho ibt.Y
In conclusion, yeu will permit me Loa

Sy that I have not eitber baud, act, or
part lu vItat yen eall the jerry mander
ng e! Boitait. •

SometimeOs it seems- te veary womain
that sIte musi certainly give up. The

spleet sud oasiest work becemes an
sahoat insurmoutable task. Servons-
nets, uleeplessnes sud pain harrasa ber
and life seems hardly worth te living.

Dr. Tierce'a Favnrile IFrescription was
made for ber. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery vas made for ber. Tbe
fermer is fer ills distinctly' feminine, te
ether for ber general system. Together
tbey supply a scientific sud succesaful
course et treatment. The " Favorite
Prescription " resteres bealtby, regular
action to te ergana distinct]y femainine.
IL -forces sut allimpurities, strengthens
îhe tissues, allaysa inflammation. The

Golden Medical Discovery " malkes a>.
petite, helpe digestion, prometes assimi-
lation, fIlle out the hellows lu cheeks

and neck with good olid fleshI and
bringsback the gladiome glowc f girl.

Send.31 cents in one-ent.stamps te
'World's Diapenrnary Modical Associa
tien, Buffalo, N.Y., and receiveDr
Plcëre's1008 page'OoMMON WSEE aMEDICAL

visER, illustrated.
r--

h;Tere is a certain-limit te e. obae ed.

sabdonçuniirees toompó i &ilie.t

DO TOUR SHOPPING
-AT -

OGIL VY' S.
7h. b lghtest aoore ln the cly' wbêre shoppingr
i a comfort, ith the aid cf th' Boi Syatem orf

VentIlaion su the DW 'l'ie Oadepte4 c
hetigaud%1, 0 te, bailalDg. h.temperture
iaways kept at the anme de hoe.

DRESS GOODS.
Ail Wool canvas Plaid. nice and cool for sum-

per arilab o resso

2Toeer se. InHlandaome Two-tone& Egcets;
value for Me, ta rieur t se yard.

Randsomo'TweedDrus Matd aIs, regularlysold
at 76c, we bave marked down to stc yard.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Children and Boys' Crash Norfolk Jackets;

aise.. 24 to 2s. Jus tht thing for the bot, eaon:
prire. 3.75.

B rown Iolliand Jackets mime 29 to 34:

Yothî' Al Wool Tweed Suit. with long
troubers tregular prieesU *; now'$4.75.

RANDKERCHIEFS.
ient'o lematitcbed White silk Handkerchiefs,

pure silk. Se, to clear at 25e each.

MISSES BLOUSES.
Blouse weather will b hure withI a yen geanoe

mbortly. In Mimes' Blupes,f fer Warm Weather
veri w. are mowiug a beautiful lino mnade [n
Du-k. Chhambr. t igh.as, iLuWite orFaney
Eteets. all decided novelties. specially imported
ter ourtrade, suitable for Mimes, Stoi12 years of

Weldon's PatterS in Stock.

MAIL *RDERS A SPECIALTY.

JAMES a OCI a slisO
Thlabrgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

SI. Catherine& Mountain Sts

$Y MFUTURE
BROT ER-ILA W

Six m>nths ago I was a bachelor and
an unbeliever. I didn't believe in love,
and I didn't believe in ghcta, and, being
35, I caght ta have been viser.

But I did believe in Beas rDenning.
Oh, yon needn't begin to amile. Being
in love and believing in a person are
two dist-nct things! She was a pretty
girl, and bad charge of the ribbon coun-
ter in the store where I worked. I
boarded on the next street to ber home,
and simply because I am a social fellow
it soon became the regular thing for us
te walk home together after work was
done.

For five menths this sort of tbing con
Linued, and then-well, grin if you
must !-I fancied tbat Bessie was getting
fond of My company. I began todream
dreams thLat made my boarding louse a
bowling wilderness, and I decided te
ask Bessie a most important question.
The very morning I made this decision
I feund Beasie talking with Bronson, a
fellow who hnd been in the linen dep art.
ment only two weeks. I hated the
youngster, who was a conceited puppy,
and seemed Lo think kessie admired his
style. '-

When It came time for dinner he
waited for Beuie, and an my dinner
beur. came mn heur later I could do
nothing te keep him from going with
her. It being Saturday we kept open for
the evening, and at tes time he went
and came with ler again.

Wben 10 o'clock came he hurried after
her before my department was covered
and asked if she was going is way. I
made no attempi te respond when she
loozed in my direction ior an answer,
and as I left the store I saw them ahead
of me. How I hated that felowl I
hurried to my room, threw off my coat,
seated myself by the fire and tbought
what an insignificant little cad he was.
I told myself Bessie was a flirt and tried
not te think of her. i must have been
sitting there for an hour wben the door
suddenly opened and lu walked s amil-
ing young fellow of about 18. He pulled
a chair up te the fire and est down, aak-

Are you Jack HsrringtonV
I adritted that I was.
D eliberately looking me in the eye. he

began: 'Well, I just dropped round te
tell you that you are the biggeat idiot I
ever saw."

Sheer astonishment kept my mcuth
shut and.he continued, 'Yessir, with-
out exception, yen are the biggest foot
that I ever met.'

That was enough ! I wasn't in the'
mood to stand the insulta o! a stranger
at my own fireuide,even if it was a board-
ing bouso fire I seized the tongs and
simed a blow at bis head. The stroke
would have made me a murdeer, if in
some mysterious manner he hrad net
evaded it.

Full of fury at my failure, I made a
second attempt and fell headlong.
Quickly 'taking advantage, he seated1
himself across my knees, heldmy arma
down andwent on: "As I was av1ing,
yen are the biggest idiot, I. e-er met.
Yen think vu are ilove witb .Besie
Denning, do you? rRathercexpected her,
to stand-on th!eLteps and .aik yu-to go
home with be, did -yôu? Wellj a

-glad she.has a ligW cônmer nseélefi,
She. deesnt sw'trt ta
little -òcônter- m ;hme

-ii r a m-bre thih-
ývet :rmirt eivin o-ver; pouraafe

~am A ft"Picep Extrâor4ixary.'

top. Barsn at sEA, for... Barsain ut2.. foe......-

XAIL OfliS GIWEN sPEnAL ATTENTION.

~ rr124St, Larenco Street8
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*NORDIIEIMER
Distinctly art creations. Built on latest principles.
Qualified to neet the demands of the most advanced
musicians Nt w and striking designs Choicest
veneers. Prices very low, grade of pianos considcred.
Inspection earnestly requested. Also splendid stock
of Steinway and Heintzman Pianos.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co.,
2366 St.,-OatherineStt.

Fin layson 's
Linen Thread.

.. e. IT IS TE BEST

lLFHONSE VALIQUBTIUrl'E i(960.,1
,l m PO RTERS OF . . .

-t..FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS-..
Carpets, 011OClotbs, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware,

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Wares, in large

varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

MR. PATRIcK McGOVERN vishes to thank his many friends who have

been kind enough to call and make their purchases at the

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & 00.

lOW TO REE THE POINT A bock of 40 pages, which teaches punctuatin rpidly by eam-
AND PLACE IT. tle.Many people who have studied English. Latin, and Greek

Irammar are very careless andillovenly nunctuators. This bock li
PUnetuattom cishoîat Raisof idmesbltalrtr yal2Cents.

Grammar. e cCI s Ys'HŠiaO.1 La',Lberty st., N.?.

SOHICKE-RING

the Great bouse o CICKERING has stood Pre-erninent

in the manufacture of Artistic Pianos, and to day its product

K is more appreciated by Artisis than ever before. K
A RanIDao--Omàm A
R nIGSR
N Used and Endorsed by the Principal Musical Insti- N

tutions o Canada.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Xarn Hall Building. St. Catherine Street.

SCHICKERING *

to.morrow and she refused on account of
an engagement that I'm sure never exist-i
ed. If you bappen round there to-mor-i
row and ask ler to go you may get a
chance ta spring tIat proposal that
you've been so long-winded about. IL
may interest you to know that I'mi
Bessie's brot.her Harold, sud I hope you'll
lose some of your conceit before you be-
come my brother-in law.'

Here he raised himelf and started
toward the dorr, while f got up, feeling
rathersheepish. With bis band on the
knob he turned and remarked: 'Now,
rm off to advise Beas to go to bed and1
quit worrying over your batefuluees. Ta-
ta ! -Botter go to bed yourdelf, as itL's
after midnight, and ycu ought to take
care of yourself for Besie's sake. Mind
yon don't tell ber I calle .P

Thé.doot cosed with a bank, and I
was : alore again. Astonished ? Well,
rath er. I was conscus of having made,
af6lobf'.f-myself. ". Harold," I repeated,

didn't know j3siaie had a brother,
WishtId gven bim a more brothérly
gr aeetig. Id no ide& I hnwed hrIhow

u lt. Crygii1,By Jove I íšéI
coulg t, er novd! .- .

Imv watch Its. ar
eI, t to bed. k.Suùay_

i anaildi

py. That evening Bessie remarked.: " I
dreamed of my brothe r Harold last
night."

. Wby didn', you (ver tell me that you
had a brother,' I asked.
.'I don't know why I nover happened

to mention him,' replid Bassie. 'H e was
my only brother and he died four yeas
ago, when he was 18.

Do I belive I saw a ehoat ? Well, air,
I Lave aeen wbat i have seen. Juist let
me give you a bit of advice, and if-you'
are green enoug to think there's no
snch tbing in lbis world as love, and i bat
ghosts are seen buly in nightmare
dreamna, 'jiaal Laid yoîn longue tll yopu
are user. You'li find it embarrassiug
when you come to change your mind. as
Idid after the onlp visit e ever rocevedj item 'TM y Futuie Brother la Lt.'-Bos.
ton Post. ______

The cimmunicatingof a man's life to
his f riend workstwo contiary effeca,'fer
.it redoubleth joyansud cùtteth griefs in
ba]f ; for there ia no man Ltbt im rnarteth
hijys to Lisfriend, bu the j->pthé e

rnre,and no man thatimpartetLia giof
WD-hi. -iend, bntlhegrieveîh it ldss,

oneu. ______

'flarln.

r
-MLIDRDERIS»

Tbse accnracy of our fill Order orpistion during recent
years is elil known. , A blunder oceasionally-the meaus are
hunan-but so seldom that the D,'partment isknown as having
a nedel eystem. Suceaiso provta it. We shall lift It this year
abcve ite own level, s bthut what bas been good service before
-far abûve the avrage- will bo excellent noW.

BLACK GOODS SPECIAL.

The Black Goods Store news never was
more itteretiirg. ad, yru'il do well to
inspect the two speciàls which the Bit
Store rifera on M.ndav.

1500'Ybrds Blatk French Crepons, the
bulance of the maiktêrs' stuck and not a
yard of it w< rth less tan 45 cents ; it
came to us in a nurely commercial way
throuith the la tinonce of rpady meney.
Te Big Stre tic r iL on Monday at 29

cent.
1,200 Fancy French Brocaded Crepona,

rich raised ettects in brilliaut back
mohair ; tbis belorgs to the kind that
ells at 81.25,and are gocd valu. at Ithat
prlc-. Sûli the Bg gstore yields to the
spirit of quick selling and offers them
at 75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Liaited..

NEW SHIRT WAISIS.
To see the vat crowdî that filJed our

Shirt, Waist Section during the past
week. you'd be convinced of t.be Carley
leadersbip in thesedainty garments.

Ladies' Muslin Shirt Waistts, in green,
blue and pink effect, pointed yoke back,
full front, detachable collar and cuifs.

Scilprice, 75 cent S.
Se:l:irresiatibe plaid mualin Shirt
Waiat, in blue and yellow, green and
mauve offecie, beauifully made. polted
poke back, full detacasable wbite etîlar
antiif.. Specialprice,$1,15.

Stylish Shirt Waist, from 35 centa.

THE S. CARSLEY CO , Linited.

SUMMER SKIRTS.
Hundreds of tbese special skirts were

sold, l ut the Big Store has au inexhaua-
tible supply.

Ladies' Fancy Pique Outirg Skirts.
eut very ful itiujwaitv ide; heu,, pplea-
did value at 59 cen dp.

Ladies' Duck Outing Skirts, in white
grounds witb smali igures and polk-&
dota Special price, 89 centa.

Ladies' Pure Linen OuIing Skirt ecut
full sweep and very wide htm. splendid
value at $2 25. Special price, $1.85.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Indications point to a prompt ami vg

ornus demand for these goeds on Mon.
day.- The cautions will make tîbei
selections early.

FANCY BROCHE l)RESS GOODs i
handaume raired e ffects, lu the richbes,of coloringa 30 cents.

NEW MOHAIRS-Special shot effects
mmenrt snd gracelul styles, nov patterus1
ad ireat favnritea, 38 cents.

'NEW CBEPE'-In changeable col.
or, bright and pleaaing to the eve, Cee.
nomical to the purse and satisîhctory
wear. There's absolute appreciation i
every piece. Special, 42 cents.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

SUMMER HOSIERY.
Fur Ladies sud Ch'idren anme remaîk.

able values are n the catalogue of spe.cili eventa fer Ilonday.
Lidi es Black Cashmere H se, special

summer weight, 18 cents a pair
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hese, fuît

fashiened, spliced feet, fast dye, specia]
price 25 cents.

Ladies' Fat Black Cotton Bote l-ta>,
Dre, full fashionetdnd very flexible ,2cLadifes'Faàncy Ernbreidrred ua
prottp delige in light colora.dpeea[
price 23 cents.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linlited.

SUMMER MUSLIN.
You'll make a mistake if you dont

lotk at these.dainty muslins; tuey'rea
ight asd ai das moonlight mist andasft as thistl, devin.

MOUSSELINE D'ITALIE-Tse dain.
Lies of the dainty 'hinga 1or Sunimmer
wear. Specialnrie. 9 cents.

MOUSSELINE D ORGANDIE. -The
lit et and colest ao fabrica. Spa ciail2jc.

MOUSSELiNE DE PARIS-Gay ad
Bright in styles thata ty pical or tbe g'y
capital. Special price, 21 cents.

MOU4SELINE D'ORIEN(r, i- ,ditbe
latest Effects. light asa autterly'a wing
and of rarest beauty. Special price, 27e.

Write for Summer Catalogue. :. Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

The S. CIRSLEY 00 Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .*. 184 to 194St.JamesSt.,Montreal.

It ii ever's dolar brtnhbi e iandotsyel to buy where he can boy the lowest,
te bu'y whoru bis dola il 1 bring hi,,, ths biggecît value."

-}'Arx A. M ssy, at Ottawa, lOth Match 1b9s.

RIGAUD WOOID
Satisfles all these requirements. An extra large lad

of good wood at a cheap price-commends itself to every

economical housekeeper.

Kindling Wood,- per load, 51.50
Mixed " " 1.75
Ha rd 2.00
Maple. id 2.25

RIGAUD MIJLLING CO.,
Bell Telepione,396. -«r 653 ST. PAUL STREET.

DIVIDEND No. 65.
AND A CADEMI.NOTICE is hereby given tbat a dividend of two

and a baift2j) per cent. for theerrent six aontb,CONM MUÂTIN DE IOTRE UÂIil equal toa dividend of 5 per cent. pur aun, lium.hu
been declared on thepald-up capital of thi inoti

Corner Bagot and Johston Streets, tution, and will be payable at the office of the
KlINOSTON, ONTAINO. Bank et Montroal, on and afîer Wedndis.

vor ter.e, etc., auppîyteJu eItnexL.
T hte transfer books will b closed from MXay1thj

to May 31st inclusive.
The egnerat annuel meeting of the SharehotdeflFI.RST OMMUNION'. wifeh held et thec office of tha Bank at blontreSI

PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION on Wedcesday,Junelitb next, at noon.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. By order of the Board -f Dirrectors.

Size 22x18 with figures of the . TANOREDE BIENVENL,
SacredHear .' L. .... 72e par da. 44-5 (enersIIanagr]2x15 ,tfl oeao , aar

" 1 x ..withembems. ........ 6

1".'.I ... .. . .. 20 "

PTR9OffMMlUNTON
là BANQUE VILLE IARIE1 ý!

OSAR ES NOTICE is hreby rgiven thit a Dividesna ol
three ar cent.-or th current half-year (mak.'s

in Mother or Pearl SilverChain $1.00 euh aud totalir tie yeoSix Par cent) aponti rii
unwards. . CaOta l Sock e!th>0 institution bas barl clu

unMowahrof Perl Silvur plated chei•25 And that the same willabe pyableat itslkidt

eI ehaind pwsu ils, ver. Houle in this it,gead atitsBranehess,un Jl af
Imitation Peart Boude,75e,90e,$1.00snd $1.20 Wednesday, tie ist »ayof.luisenseci.

Per doa... 2 Tstsfor Dooki wil] de cneed fri"m the nl
White BoDoue. 8s. te.oI $1 .2&por dca. 'o Blt of blaY non, bath days icuive.
Red Bone Beads. 9Ue, $1.00,and 81.25 er doL The Annual General M1eeting of th Sbare
Plain woud Beeds, 30c, îe, 50e, Guc, 75 and bolders will beheld at ils-B ead Ofice on Tuesday.

9Ca pur da ,. th2elist dayafJune nxt, atnoon.
By drdeu o! thç Bcprd,

PRAYER B00RS" IV.... . WEla,

te Covers 0 25
Dark Mlordèc&vrà.o0cUc a $10 au - AMERICN ND URPA
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